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; Age for Six Months
Active Duty Is Raised
i:~at
I
rallli.in

1

St. lo Colonel LeCo mp te J oslin , Co mnanding Officer , Second E ngiattend_fll
lie ISI eer Tr aining Grou p , has a nC111IE1'ouncecl tha t he has ju st bee n in ~rmed that for men who wish to
.
11
. list in the U . S. Arm y Reserves
ntrani1
-~r a total obligatio n of six yea_rs,
; b!ske~
1
d Png~ ncluding six mon th s of ac tive
r 0_fPit July training, th e age has bee n
le·aised to 25.
•Whng
o This meth od of discharg ing
iember

ca tegor ies under which an enlistme nt may be made . .
Catego ry I includ es high schoo l
st udents a nd provid es tha~ the stude nt sha ll not be ca lled for his six
mont hs of active duty trainin g af ter his grad uation.
Category II include s _a ll others
an d prov ides th a t the six month s
of act ive dut y t ra ining will begin
within 120 day s a fter the date the

· leadin ne's military obligati on was sus-

reservi st is sworn in.

. . . ~n ded ear ly in the fail of 196 1
.livemr ,,hen reserve a nd nat ional guard
Jn!yIS I \ nits were orde red to act ive du ty .
l"acilities a nd pe rsonnel were not
.1zation;,
at
ig !lartwailable for th is progra m at
mbero[ time.
ie was' Enlistment for six mont hs of
,ctive duty with a t tal ob ligatio n
.ssoc,atti
T )f six years was p rovide:! untler
,berof_
lhe Reserve Force s Act pro gram
in Soc,~
~ a maof 1955. The minimum age for
e he! enlistment is 17. The re a.re two
stewar
rill be

Co lonel J oslin a nnounc es that
th e quota bas is for ass ignment to
the 2d ETG is one new enlistm ent
pe r unit per month aft er J anuary
I , 196 2.
Anyon e in ter ested may obta in
fur th er de ta ils by call ing Ca ptain
J. C. i\IcDe rmot t or Mr. Ra y
Alexa nder , Ei\I erso n 4-2960, a t
the Sta ff Sergeant Grover E. Bowen R eserve _Cent er, Buehler
Park , Roll a, i\I 1sso un.

May Now
Mean Low Insurance Rates
:~:~::

High Grades
!h~s:/:

I dj Those hour s spent stu dy ing to
t ~h: 5 get good grac!es in h igh school
t and college can ~ay off in dol\a rs
intend
and cents when 1t come 3 to a.utoternity mobil insurance.
The world 's lacgest a ut omobi le
inserer. Stat e F'mm Mutu al, has
just introduced in Ca liforni a an
=. insurance plan th a t a llows goo:!
students a discou nt of 20 per
cent in auto insuranc e rates. The
company will offer the plan in
other states in th e near fc!tur e.
The plan is designe:I for un25
marrie:I ma!e st 1J ·e·1 ts 11::.
years of age who have attained
200d gra"es . Women drivers in
.D thisage group are not included in
the plan because they al ready pay
esently lessfor automobile insurance tha n
,anical youngmen.
's " Good Student"
s field State Farm
discount plan is based on the fact
,n AC'~that superior student s spe nd more
ersfor time at the ir home work , less at
the wheel of a car - an,J thus
aren't as likely to be involved in
month traffic accidents.
,bjects: Full-time students
of high
schools, junior colleges, and col-
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leges may qua lify for the "Goo d
Stude nt " discount if th ey can
meet any of th ese req uirement s :
- Rank in the top 20 per cen t
of tl\eir class.
- Have a "B,, average or better or a 3.0 grade average based
on 4.0 sca le , or th e equiva lent.
Be on th e Dean 's List, H ono r
Roll or similar scholast ic list.
must be
Th ese achievements
veri fie:! by the school at th e time
a st udent applies for his " Good
Stu:'e nt" discount. A form to be
signeJ is prov: de:I by the company.

MISSO

URI

VOLUME 48

The initiation of thirty -one of
th e most outsta ndin g upperclassmen to Phi Kappa Phi is announced by Profe ssor Rober t H .
Nau , President of the i\ISM Chapter.
Phi l,appa Phi Katio nal H ono r
Society is composed of grad uate
and unde rgraduate member s from
all departme nt s of universities
and colleges across the Nation.
Th ere is no honor soc iety whose
standards are higher. I ts prime
object is Lo emphas ize scholarship
and cha racter in th e thoughts of
college st udents, to hold fast to
the origi na l purpo se for which instituti ons of learnin g were foundmental
ed, and to stimulate
achievement by tJ1e prize of members hip. Phi Kappa Phi impr esses upon its memb ers the obli~a-

forthe

basic principles of contact flying.
Colonel Taylor sta ted that the
instruction include s an approved
Federal Aviation Agency stand a rdized flight instruction program.
While it is highly desi rabl e to

TauBeta Pi
For Spring Sem.

milita

At lhe December 5th meeting
of Tau Beta Pi , the main busi ness
Jener~ at hand was the election of officers for the coming semes ter.
The following men were elected:
d ent;
Gary Achenbac k , Presi
,ukee11 George Alexander , Vice P reside nt ;
Wayne Leimer , T reas ur er; J oel
Philours, Recordi ng Secreta ry;
Bob Steinkamp , Correspo ndin g
Secretary ; a nd D on Barto n, Ca ta loger.
Since the Nat ional Co nventi on
10roR
will be held at th e Misso uri
5TO School of M ines in 1963, th ese
men will be very busy mak ing
plans for this conve ntion .

..,

iptirlU/ljt
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GoodLuck
In the
Spring
Semester

AND

METALLURGY
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Larr y L. Ca rter , J ohn L. Clement s, Stuart T. Dunn , Gary D.
L. Gray,
Feh senfeld , Robert
\V. H avener, J oseph H. Hcmmenn , J ay H ouse holder, Richard
T. J ohnson, George :u . Kinzlmaier, \\' a lter R. K ow ig, Freder-

surer, and i\Ir. Robert H off ma n of
th e i\Iinin g Depa rtment is Journal Correspo ndent.
Using the subject , ".'\ationa l
Security is Your Business/' l\Trs.
Robert H. Kau add ressed the Phi
Kappa Phi Society on the occa -

Professor Robert H. Nau , President of MSM Chapter , announces the
Phi
to Phi Kappa
upperclassmen
e lectio n of these outstanding
Front row, left to right: Gary D. Achenbach,
Nation al Honorary:
He r bert R. Alcorn , Wayne Ba les, Donald E. Bur ton, Larry L. Carter,
and Robert
John L. Clements, Stuart T. Du nn, G ary D. Fehsenfeld,
L. Gr ay . Middle row, left to righ t: J ay Housholder, Richard T. Johnson , George M . Kinz lma ie r, Walter R. Koen ig , Frede ri ck L. Kurz,
Da v id F. Markel, J ohn F. Plassman, Robert W. Roussin, ond Blair
Wil liam
A. Row ley . Back raw, le ft to right : Robert 0. Schwenker,
H. Slo cum, Ellis Spe icher, Robert A. Steinkamp, Alan E. Stephenson,
J oseph Sterrett, Robert E. Thurman, Harry C. Torno , Thomas P. Van
Doren, Ronald W. Wa lter , and Richard A. Woerner.

ick L. Kurz , David F. :\Iarkel ,
J ohn F. P lassman, Robert \\·.
Roussin, Blair A. Rowley , Robert
0. Schwenker, \Villiam H. Slocum , Elli s Speicher , Robert A.
Steink amp, Alan E. Stephenson,
J osep h Sterre tt , Robert E. Thur man , Harry C. Torno, Thomas P.
Van Doren , Ronald W. Walter ,
and Ri chard A. Woerner.
Dr . Du dley Thomps o11, Chair man of the Chemist ry an d Che mical Engineerin g Department , is
Vice Pres ident of Phi Kappa Phi.
Professor William Jen sen, Ph ys ics
Department , is Secretary- Trea-

sion of their initiation banquet,
January 6.
:\lrs . .'\au first discussed the inroads which communism has made
in our society. Too many peop le
want to be like the ostrich who
burie s his head in the sa nd think ing that by so doing th e danger
will pass by. The time has come,
ho\vever, when vve must rid ourselves of this ost rich-lik e tac tic
and face tbe issue sq uarely. When
we are awake to t he danger which
surrounds us, then we will marshall our forces to fight it , i\Irs.
Kau sa id.

Capt. R. K. Dennis Is
Promoted to Rank of Maj.

:~::n~

- --

MIN ES

tion of always ma.intaining the

high standard s of character and
scho larship which distinguished
their pro gress in college. I ts mot to is: " The Love of Learnin g
Rul es tJ1e \Vorld. "
Th e new initiat es are: Gary D .
Achenbac h, H erbe rt R. Alco,·n,
Wa y ne Ba les, Dona ld E. Bur ton,

NamesOfficers

1ned 10

OF

Phi Kappa Phi Initiates
Thirty-One Upperclassmen

Five Miners Are Picked
To Take Flight Training
The R OTC Flight Training
Program, being offered to the
cadets of the i\lissouri School of
i\Iin es and i\letallurgy, is ente rin g
its third year of pr esentation, according to Co lonel Glenn R. Tay-

INER

S CH OOL

Co lon e l Gl en n R. Tay lor, Professor of ~ ilita ry _s_cience, a n d Majo r
Dep _ar t ment,
M,l,tary
Charl es I. McGi nni s, Op er a tio ns Officer,
Mi ss our i Sc ho ol of Mi nes an d Me ta llurgy, are shown w ith MSM
ROTC ' Flight Tra inin g Stu d e nts a nd Inst r uc tor at Rolla Not,onal
Airport . Fro m left to r ig ht, are: Co lo ne l Tay lor, Cadets Larry K.
Hend e rson , Th o ma s J. Long, Edward A. Kriege, Mr. Lee, Map les of
Robert L.
Mapl es Av iati on Co mp any, Cade ts Gary A . Tr ippensee,
Hy b erger, a nd Maj or McGi nn is.

!or Profe ssor of Mi litary Science.
T he pro gram was star ted at
M SM in 1960, thro ugh coordination between the Un iversity o.f
M issour i a nd the Depa rtment of
th e Anny , so as to prov ide flight
t rai nin a o f sufficient scope to
qua lify° selected st udents in the

qualify st udents for_ a Feder~!
Aviation Agency pnva.te pilots
certi ficate , success ful comple tion
of th e course is not dependent upon such an award.
Th e grou nd instrn ction is conducted by qua lified MSM fac ulty
(Cont inu ed on Page 2)

Colonel Glenn R. Taylor , ProScience at
fessor of Military
M SM, recently announced the Depar tment of the Army promotio n
of Ra lston K. D ennis to the ran k
of Ma jor. Major De nnis, his wife
Pearl, sons Kelly a nd Craig, an d
Diane, live at 405
daughter
Meramec Street, St. J ames, Missour i, where they have resided
since December 1957.
Prior to being ass igned to the
Military Department, Major Dennis attended MSM as a Stud ent
Officer from 1957 through 1959
and was awa rded a Bachelor of
Science Degree in Civil E ngineering. Major D ennis gradua ted from
California State Teachers College, California , Pennsylvania. in
1950 with a Bachelor of Suence
Degree in Industr ial Arts . H t in-

and
in mathematics
structed
draftin g in the Con nellsville Senior Hi gh Schoo l, Conne llsville.
Pennsy lvania, pri or to being recalled to the Army du ri ng the
Korean Conflict.
Among the J\Iili tary Awards
and Decoration s i\Iajor Denn is
has received are the Silver Star
and the Bronze Star, with two
H e serve d
oak leaf clusters.
twelve mont hs in Germany dur ing
months
thirteen
1946,
1945 and
in Korea , and aga in in Germany
for thr ee years durin g I 953
throu gh 1956.
After being recalled to the Service in I 9 50 and upon bein g selected for a Re gular Arm y Com mission , Major D enni s elected to
make the Army his career and
integrated into the regular Anny.

Ahead
Looking
~-;,_
flf"!,

i ... hy Dr.George S. Benson
PRESIDENT-NATIONAL
EDUCATIONPROGRAM

.,

Starcy1 Arbnw,

No Apologies, Please!

In this explosive, wobb ly world,
it becomes increas ingly clear that
the U, S, can contribute most
sound ly toward peace and stabi lity by pursuing a policy of firm
resista nce toward the sp read of
Communism in thi s hemi sphe re or
anywhere else , Then, second ly ,
the U, S, in its relations toward
less fortunate nation s should show
the world how to do a real job of
build ing a free , dynamic economy
based upon private ownership of
property and freedom of enterprise, Our position in world lead ers hip seems to demand these
things of us,
Our national leade rs seem at
times to under stand the Russia ns,
At other time s, perhaps the President speaks more for h imself than
for his top officers, who are somewhat closer to the action along
the front lines tha n he is, As
Jam es Reston of the N ew York
Tim es suggested, President Kennedy speaks like the cha llenger
Churchill but acts more like the
appeaser Chambe rlain, To say the
least , the President so far has not
been handic apped by his rhetoric ,
except that it has somet imes provided marked contrast with the
deeds of his admin istrat ion,
What Basic Policy?

Time has not yet perm itted the
American people to interpret what
meanin 0rr the Pres ident intend ed
when a few weeks ago he declared
that it was our determi nation to
hav e a "wider choice " than 'either
annihi lation or appeasement, \Vas
this an invitation to Khru shchev
to relax and negot iate , on the
bas is that whatever belongs to
America is negot iable ? Let us
hope not It is my belief that the
Ru ssian premier will respect only
firmness and stren gth, He likes to
turn th e tension on and off when
it suits him , and he will exploit
any signs of weakness,
\Vith and without negotiation s,
the Red s have marched ahead for
the past twenty years , stren gt hening their hold in Eastern Europe ,
in Southeast Asia , and expandmg
even to our own doorstep in Cuba
and South America, \\' hy has so
litt le opposition come from Amer ica ? Is it possible that sometJ1ing
has been wrong with our policies,
or with our under standin g upon
which the policies are constructed?
Why Go Along?

Through the years, some of the
men determinin g policies and
serving in high government position s have not been dedicated to
halting the advance of social istic
and communistic systems throughout the world, Rather , they themselves have been willing lo go
along with what they cons ider
"the wave of the future! ' Let us
try a little socia lism along with
them , they seem to say, Among
the nations coming to Washin gton
for handouts, the socialist nations
never seem to find their political
system a handicap, In fact , being an act ive Communist back
home seems to be an asset in their
quests for dollars,
Then there are the Yugos lavs,
who with the handy assistance of
the Russians have played Uncle
Sam for a sucker for years to the
tune of more ilian 2 billion dollars,
Admittedly, there may have been
a time when aid to Tito looked
promising, but who is responsible
for allowing the money to continue
all these years? And now Cheddi
Jagan, the newly-elected Com-

.-------------------- ---

muni st premier of British Guiana ,
tri es the san1e sort of international blackmail, Do we not need
a foreign policy, including a po licy
on aid , that will prevent these
masqueraders from undoing us?
We need men in public service
who are more devoted to principle
than pragmatic politicians are to'
It simply
pleasing everybody,
will not do to play hide-and-seek
with principles when tJ1e.future of
the nations and the free world is
at stake, If we can shore up our
attitude at home toward gove rnmen t-do-all and government-takeall trends leading to sociali sm
here at home , we then may , when
we have the opportunity , patiently
teach other peop les the method s
by which we have become the
most favored nation, Ju st what
do we stand for? Th e free , capitali stic sys tem , and no apo logies
are needed , Without something to
believe in our selves, however , we
shall have noth ing to offer them,
Our foreign aid spe nding so far
has made us few friends, We have
not used this as an opportunity to
build respect, a tiling increas ingly
difficu lt to do when Uncle Sam
has a reputation for picking up the
checks , But instead of acting like
weak apologi sts for our system, we
ought to speak up and pro mote
what it has to offer, America
nee ds to play it fair and st rai gh t
in foreign relation s, When we
learn to do that , we sha ll find favor and friends the world over,
FLIGHT TRAINING

(C ontinued From Page 1)
personnel under the direction of
Doctor Aaron J, Miles, chai rman,
of Mechanical E nDepartment
gineering, The flight instruction
is conducted by the Map les Avia tion Co,, Ine, , Rolla National Airport at Vichy , Missour i, a flil(ht
instruct ion schoo l approved by
Fede ral Aviation Agency,
The flight trai 1ling at MSM is
offered to a limited number of
selected students , The requirements for qualification are high,
It is extrac urricular trai ning and
it is not easy, The program is designed for determined students
who know what goa ls tJ1ey seek
and have the fort itude a nd stamina to attain them , Colonel Taylor
stated,
Student s completing the, ROTC
Flight Training Pro gram generally
hav e the opportunity to progress
into Army Aviation training and
assignment

R
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Kappa Mu Epsilon
Initiates Members
Kappa Mu Epsilon , honorary
math emat ics soc iety, held its banquet for th e initiation of new
members Friday , Januar y 5th, in
the Student Un ion, After tJ1e initiation and banqu et an intere sting
speec h entitl ed "Comp uter s : Past
Present , an d Fut ure" was presented by Mr, J oseph Davie of McD onnell Aircraft Co, of SL Louis,
Th e newly elected member s a re :
H erbert Alcorn , Louis Allen , La,rry Bauer, Joh n Ba umgardner ,
Van
Beckmann , Ward
Tom
Bro ck, Ross Carnes, William Dey,
John Donovan , Stuart Dunn , Lawrence Green, Thoma s Hamilt on,
Lowell Heath , Robert Hu sto n,
John Komo , Chad Limbaugh ,
M a rk i\Iorri s, Larry Kanney,
Michael Norman, Donald Packwood, Rudy Phill ips, Kenneth
Pou sch, Ronald Robertson , Robert Roussin, Clifford Skouby,
Jame s Snlith, Jo se Saca , Frank
Speckhart , Donald Stith, Richard
\Val la,ee, and Gungor Y ildirim,
Grad uate st udents elected to
honorary member ship are : Donald
H ewett, Charle s Leslie , J, C, Villegas , and Donald Zimmerman,

National Carbo n Company. A merica's lead ing manufacturer of carbon and graphite produ cts, offers positions to
qua lified B,S, and M,S, grad uat es in the fields listed above,
Our products include grap hit e a nodes, e lectrodes,
motor and generator brushes, arc carbons and spec1al
graphite shapes used in nuclear , missile, and a wide variety of indus trial applicatio ns,

((

We se rve suc h key indus tries as a irc ra ft , aluminum ,
a utomotive , che mi ca l, mining, motio n pic tu res. nu clear,

steel. transportation. and 1he electrical manu factu rers,
Po sitions are avai lable at 12 planis and labo rator ies
located in Ohio, New York , West Virginia and Te nnessee
and also in our Marke ting organization which covers the
48 states from nine key cities,
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Intere sting , rewardi ng careers are offered in resea rch l

proce ss and produc t develop ment. prod uction and me,thods eng ineer ing, product
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and process contro l, m ac hine

developmen t, plan t engineeri ng, marketi ng, technica l
sales and technical serv ice.

A Nationa l Carbon represe ntative will be on campus:

m,I
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NATIONAL CARBON COMPANY
Division of Union Carbide Corporation
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PatrolReports
RiseInDeaths
Even though Missouri traffic
death s decreased in 1960, the
State Highwa y Patrol reports a
sharp rise in multiple deaths in
traffic crashes ,
Late deaths from accidents that
occured in Missouri d u ring
1961 have now raised the death
toll for last year to 929 fatalities
with 31 per cent of the toll being
accounted for by multiple-death
accidents,
State Highway Patro l records
show a total of 110 traffic crashes
last year in which more than one
person was killed, The death toll
in tJlis type collision soared to 291
fataliti es, In 1960 when the Mis sou ri traffic toll was 1,048 deaths,
253 of the fatalities occured in
105 multiple-death accidents, In
19 59 there were I 09 crashes
taking 280 lives, The traffic toll
for that year was 990 deaths,
Two of Missouri's worst traffic
crashes last year snuffed out the
lives of eight people in each ac(C o11ti11uedon Page 7)
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MSM Graduate
To Receive Benjamin
F. Fairless Award

earch
melh
Harold e1l. Griffith , Vice Presiachin~
hnical dent, The Steel Comp any of
Canada, Ltd ., has been nam ed by
the American In stitut e of ;,linin g,
mpus. ,l etallurgical, and Petroleum Engineers. to receive the Be nj amin
F. Fairless Award.
The Award recognizes distinguished achievement i1d1 irofn and
errou s
an
steel production
metallurgy. Th e cita tion for '.\Ir.
__ • Griffith app la uds his car eer as
"a steel maker, a metallur gist, an
operating executive , and an engineering leader in basic deve lopmentsof blast furnac e burdening
an in open hearth refractory and
oxygen pract ices.''
Formal presentation will take
place the evening of Feb. 2 1, 1962
at the annual AIME banquet in
Kew York durin g its 9 1st Annual
1leeting.
,Ir. Griffith was born in Clinton. Ill .. lived on a farm near
Lamar, ~Io.. and a ttended the
)Iissouri School of Mine s and the
Chicago Techni ca l Co llege . He
holdsa B. S. in En gineerin g. His
career began with Bethleh em
Steel Corp., at Aliqup pa , Pa. , as
an open hearth metallur gist. He
left in 1936 to become stee l works
metallurgist with The Stee l Co.
H e advanced
of Canada, Ltd.
through a num ber of important
posts to Assistant to th e Pre sident and, in 1953 , to Vice President in charge of operat ions . He
waselected to the Board of Directorsin 1959.
of the
A former Chairman
National Open Hearth Commit tee, he has been a ctive in the affairs of AIME and The Meta lG
lurgical Society of AI ME. H e is
a member of the American Iron
and Steel Inst itut e and chairman
of its Committ ee on Manufacturing Problems. H e is also a member of the Briti sh Ir on and Steel
Institute and a former p resident
of the Hamilton Chamber of
Commerce.
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FAST FINISHING

O'NEAL CAMERASHOP

In honor of final s, J udy Kin g of Seat tle University penned thi s
va ria tion on a n old theme in T HE SPEC T AT O R:

120 W . 8th St.

'T was th e night before finals and all through the dorm ,
St umbled zombi e-eyed st udents , gro ggy and worn.
Th eir book s were flung all over t he cha irs,
In the hope tha t t he cont ents would diffuse in th e a ir.
The p ro fs were snu ggled all warm in tl1eir beds,
Whil e visions of test qu estion s dan ced in th e heads.
\Vh en out on th e mall ther e aro se such a cla tte r,
T hat studen ts in their stu por asked : " Wh at is th e matte r ?"

PAWNS
GUNS
DIAMONDS

JEWELRY
RADIOS

An y thing of Value

And what to th eir blood-shot eyes should appea r,
But a whi te Cadi llac with three extra gea rs.
A h uge semi-trailer was attac hed to the back,
P iled high wit h pape rs, rack upo n rac k .

W E LOAN CASH ON
CAMERAS
RINGS

FULLER

JEWELRY
Rolla , Mo.

7 11 Pine

An elde rly man leaped out of th e Cad ,
\\'i th shini ng whi te ar mor and a copy of M ad .
" D o you still believe? " qu est ioned he, " No spoof? "
" W e do! " th ey shout ed and sta mped in proof.
H e sm iled a nd he bowed-a righ t jolly old chap
And hand ed out pape rs from his Ca ddy 's rack .
Th ey look ed a t the pap ers a nd th ere wasn 't a sound,
Th en someone sighed , and fell to the ground.
_
F or th ere on eac h paper, in black a nd in wh ite ,
\Vere th e answers to the tests . . . and eac h one was right !

t

BETTER BUY
THE CASE

A great cheer aro se an d cover ed th e ma ll,
And in the mids t he cr ied . .. " Good Fin als to All."

1k 1uuJ.~ --~·

DRYCLEANING
Pressing While You Wait.
One Day Service if Requested.
Pick Up and Delivery Service.
Part y tim e
FALSTAFF tim e

,';l~~ TY BEER
:.~~!.',:~~~

. "" AMER:~~-~-~..

0

+

MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO.
Rolla, Mo.
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Personality
eolumn

AIChEElectsOfficers

Jim Christen was engaged to
i\Iiss Jan et Sturgess, \\'a de ).Jartin was pinned to i\Iiss ).Jarilrn
Berry, a nd D onald Bound s was
engaged to :\liss ).Jartha Tucker,
over the H olidays to repre sent
D elta Sigma Phi.
At Phi Alpha , engagements involved active Tom Homan and
:,Iis s Sandy Deubig, and pledge
Art \\ 'orkmeister and i\Ii ss l\onie
Decker.
James \\'und erlich, of Phi Kappa Theta is engaged to :'IIiss
Glenda Ross.
Piker Bob Sieckhaus announced
his engagement to Jud y Riley,
became engaged
Jim ).lcDuff
and
to l\Iiss Sue ).1 i s sen,
Ron :\Iiller, a third PiKA active,
to i\Iiss Janice Pace. Pinnjngs involved Jim Te ske to i\Iiss Linda
Bohn , Cliff Crosnoe to Sally Sikes,
and Earl :\"eubaue r to :\Iiss Joan
Golight ly. :\Iarria ges were: :,Ir .
Robert Kallemeier to former ).Jiss
Barbara \\'inter s, and :'IIr. J ames
Edwards to former ).1iss Sandy
Arensmeyer.
Sigma '.\u exhibited their holiday spirit with these announce ment s: the engagements of Larry
Higgins to ?IIiss Betty Jean Griffin , of Len L umar to Miss Carolyn
Hensen, Reese Nickerson to ).liss
Frankie Crow , and Bob Leone to
l\Iiss l\orma Brown. Jim Verdi
became pinned to ).Iiss Emily
Simmons , and Jack O'Krepky
pinned :\Iiss Jackie :,Iurmur.

ta~

Tucher Dairy Company, Inc.

<i>
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;J.61
n;are

PRODUCTS

DAIRY

103 W. 10th St.

led

CHEK/J

QUALITY

The Christmas holiday season
and semester break took their
toll , putting many men in this
issue's listing.
Robert Roussin. of Beta Si1;ma
Psi , became pinned to :\fi ss
Georgia \\'illi. Other Beta Si1;s,
Alfred \\' einrich became engaf(ed
to :'IIiss Kath y Boehme , and Larry
Pelmann to ).Iiss \'alerie Faygal.

Phone EM 4-3700

Rolla, Missouri
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SAY: "ft pays to have yo ur Wash 'n Wear Suits San it one
Th ey give better appea rance - Lik e New
Dry Cleaned."
Finish - Professional Press.

Ile lb.

FLUFF DRY

Left to right,

Roger Shild, Sherman
Jim Bertelsmeyer,
Ken Masters and Tony Solla.

The student chapter of the
American Institute of Chemical
Engineer s met December 13 and
elected its officers for the coming
for
officers
l\ew
semester.
A. I. Ch. E. are: Roger Shield,
Pres ident; Sherman Brady , VicePresident; Ken Masters, Secretary; Tony Sotta, Treasurer ; and
Jim Bertel smeyer, Reporter.
The A. I.Ch. E. members would

Brody,

like to 11~shthe best of luck to the
new slate of officers and a deserved "t hanks " to the retiring
officers for their part in the continuance of the interesting and inpresented
programs
formative
each week.
A. I. Ch. E. would like to extend an invitation to all chemical
engineers to attend and take an
active part in their professional
organization.

(Cash

and Carry-Small

25c
$1.10
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At Sigma Phi Epsilon , Dick
:\Iu sgrove pinned :\Iiss Lin "a
Galliher, and (Corky) \ 'illegas an nounced his engagement to :\Iiss
Jean Fehlig.
At Sigma Pi , Gary Herman
pinned l\Iiss Gwen Graham.
Tau Kappa Eps ilon active , Ed
Devine , became pinned to l\Iiss
Sharon \V egg.
Th e men of Kapp a Alpha are
proud to announce their contribution. :\Ir. Roger Chapin of Kirkwood became pinned to J\Iiss
Ja yne Lee John son, a Chi Omega
from San Jo se State liniversity ,
California. l\Ir. Dav e Jones pinned :\I iss Ann Green , a Gamma
niver sity of
Phi Beta at the
Iowa. They are both from University City, J\Io. i\Ir. Dave Press
announced his pinning to i\Iiss
Kathy Rader. i\Ir. Cliff Larsen
became married to i\Ii ss Karen
Lammi. Mr. Larsen is from Glendale; she is from Kirkwood. In
another recent event l\Ir. Rudy
Phillips wed Miss Bluette Rae
Ziebell , in their home city,
Chicago.
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Its whats UP-front that counts
is yours in Winston and only Winston.
IFILTER-BLENDI
Up front you get rich golden toba ccos specially selected
and specially processed for filter smoking. Smoke Winston.
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EtaKappa Nu
ElectsOfficers

On December ) 4 Eta Kappa
Electrical E ngtn eenn g H onor ~u.' elected a new slate of offi'.;;~ for the spr ing semes te r of the
1961_62 schoo l year. Co ngratula·ions are in order to the se officersPre side n t, Memp hord
4-3
EM
7~ ; 1e ct:
......__ , mith; Vice-Pre s ident , Wa y ne
g Secre~ Littleton ; Corr espond111_
• y Don W illyard ; B ridge Cor :::p ~ndent, J ay Hou sho lde r ; _Re:ording Secretary , Paul P lavmck ;
Treasurer, Larry Nanny ; and La.b
Insurance Chairman , Ed Glad ne y .
" Thanks and congratu la tions for a
. aood job well done shou ld be
11
s Sa,ton "oted for the out -goin g officers:
Like New;ill Slocum. Ray Bretthau er , J oh_n
Holman, E llis Speich er, Blair
Rowley Pau l Sti ga l a nd J ay
1
le lb. Housholder.
The initiation banquet held a t
15c the Student Union on D ecember
s1.10 2 was highlighted by th e formal
) initiation of 28 und ergra dua te
Delivery
members. T. Sing h a nd J. K.
Howell were inducte d as graduate and profess ion a l m emb ers rey
spectively. Pre sident Slocum p_resented the outstandin g pleage
o Go." award to George Br enner wb o received this honor on the basis of
11
· 4·1830 his completion of the pledge activities.
For the first tim e since the
founding of Gamm a- Th eta Chapter in 1952, an Eta Kappa Nu
scholarship fund has been esta blishedas a chapter activit y . The
first awardin g of a sc holarsh ip
from this fund was in the amoun t
of S125.00. pre sented to Pau l
Hendricks on D ece m ber 2. Pau l
Hendricks is the so n of Mr. and
)!rs. ~Iarley L. H endrick s of
Stockton, ~I issouri. Pau l, who is
married 0 raduated from Stockton
Hi•h School in 195 4, a ttended
Fl;t River J unior Co llege fro m
September, 1954 to Ja nuary,
1955. joined the Air Force in
1955, and then enrolled at lVISM
in 1959.
1

~DRY
~NEil

-

I

Wesley Host to
Mo-Me-Stu-Mo
January 26 and 2 7 the MSM
lr esley served as host to the
)l o-)l e-Stu -Mo for a state coun cil meeting. Thi s was the fir st
timethat the loca l found a t.Jon nas
beencalled upJn to serve as hos t.
and we great ly enjoyed the pri vilege. The pur pose for thi s meeting was to conduct bu siness concerning the spring conference to
be held at th e Lake of t he
Ozarks.
Each spring thi s ga ther ing of
people from the assorted schools
in )Iissouri has proven to be a
time of sharin g and grow th.
)Iinisters, stu dents , a nd faculty
members come to ge th er for a
weekend to ta lk over · the problemsof local gro ups a nd s'ome of
their solutions .
Taking a look at what's occurring here at M SM , s tud y
groups are once aga in in the
news. This time a triple t rea t
program will be he ld Sunday af ternoon at 4 :00 p.m. Af ter th e
discussion group s will be re fr eshments and a chance to ta lk be tween the group s about what is
being most provocat ive an d inle[(~ting.
b One of th e gro ups will be led
. Y our local presid ent R ay Le inen ti tied
be
:~ger and will
Church-Faith ." Of pr im e int erest will be the origin o f t he m od ern Christian commu ni ty and
some of its duti es. In conjunct ion

THE M ISSOURI M INER
an inquir y as to what fa ith is
will be co ndu cte d.
Th e seco nd group will be for
peop le inter ested in deput a tion s .
Thi s hi s proven to be a .~oocl form
of adv erti sing for W esley . It is
hop ed th at more peop le will beco me int erested in depu ta ti ons
and lay speakin g.
Th e las t gro up "~II be dea lin g
with C hri s tian attitud es. sex and
love. Thi s grou p has a promi se of
bein g va lid and int eres tin g without t he normal horsepla y norm a lly
enco unt ered in t his type disc ussion.
D on 't forge t th a t s upp er will
be se rved foll owin g th ese seminar s. Th e cost will be a mere
25c to anyone. Th ese ac tiviti es
begin F eb ruar y 4.

LambdaChi Alpha
A grea.t man y thin gs have happen ed at the Lambda Chi Alpha
H ouse the past few weeks . The
ma in eve nt wa s th e elect ion of
off icer s with Gar y Feh se nf eld rep lac ing Bi ll Onn as p resid ent.
Th e ot h er m ajo r office s are now
held by Jim Snow , vice-pres id ent ;
D ave
K en Swifth , sec retary;
Bai ley , treas ur er ; Bi ll H aag, ru shchai rman ; and Jim M cHu gh,
ritu a list. T he pledges , who will be
of
se mes ter
co mpl etin g their
p ledging with fin als, cha llenged
and b eat th e K. A. pledge basket ball team .

In a small town not only does
eve ryone know which men are
be a tin g their ,vives , but wh ich of
th e wome n ne ed beating.
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UPTOWN THEATRE
MOVIES

LONG INSURANCE AGENCY

IN CI NEMASCOPE
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810 Pine St .

Feb. 2-3

Fri., Sat.

A. E. Long , M . S. M ., Ex '22
Phone EM 4-1414
ROLLA, MO .
"Se rvice l s Our Busin ess"

'Gold of the Seven
Saints'
Clint Wa lker & Roger Moore

MEN'S SHOES

SHIRTS

Sun., Man., Tues., Wed.
Feb. 4-7

By

By

Sunda y Co ntinuous from 1 p. m .

RAND

YAN HEUSEN

'Sail a CrDoked Ship'

•

Robert Wagner & Ern ie Kovacs
llllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

TUXEDO RENTALS

RITZ THEATRE
MOV I ES ON WIDE

•

SCREEN
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RANDY'S

Feb. 2-3

Fri., Sat .

s f rom 1 p. m.
Saturday Co11ti1111011

Family Shoe Store-Young Men's Clothing

'The She Creature'
Morris

Mar la Engl ish & Chester
- PLU S-

llllllllllllllllllllll'llllllllllllllllllllllllll
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
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i

'Circus of Horrors'

IT'S FUN TO ROLLER SKATE!

Anton Diffring & Erika Remberg

S1111day Co ntinuo us from 1 p. m.

Every Nig ht
Except
Sunday & Mon d ay

'This Rebel Breed'

at 7: 30

Sun., Mon .

Feb. 4-5

Damon

Rita More no & Mark
- PLUS-

***
Sunda y Mat ine e
at 1: 30

'The Young Docturs 9

•*•

Fredric March & Dick Clark

ROLLA ROLLER
RINK

Feb. 6-8
Tues., W ed., Thurs.
Admission 20c & 50c

'The Hustler'
J ack ie Gleason

I

Open

-

wy. 66 We s t

& Pau l Newma n

-
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IBM
WILL
INTERVIEW
FEBRUARY

Candida t es for Bache lor's or Master ' s Degrees are inv ited to discuss opport uni ties in :

6-7

Engineeringand Science

Endicott. Kingston , Owego, Poughkeep sie,
Vestal, Yorktown, N. Y.: Burlington, Vermont:
Lexingto n, Ky.; San J ose, Calif.: Bethesda,
Md.; and Roc heste r, Minn . Headqu arters is

located in New York City with sales and serv·

This is a unique opportunity to find out about
the many career opportu nities at IBM. The
IBM representati ve ca n discuss with you typ-

United States.

ical jobs , vario us tr ai nin g pro grams, chances
for advanced education , financial rewards,

The Accent is on the Individual : No matte r
what type of work a person does at IBM, he

a nd company benefits-all
that affect your future.

important factors

ice offices in 180 major cit ies throu ghout the

is g ive n all the responsibility

he is able to

handle, and all the support he need s to do
his job. Advancement

is by merit.

SOME FACTS ABOUT IBM

An Unusual Growth Story: IBM has had one
of the exceptiona l growth rates in indus try. It
has been a planned growt h, bas ed on ideas
a nd products having an almost infinite application in our m odern economy.

Diverse and Import a nt Products: IBM deve lops , manufacture s a nd markets a wide ran ge

of products in the data process ing field. IBM
computers and a llied products play a vital
role in the operations of business, industry ,
science , and govern ment.

Across-the -Country Operations: Labor at ory
and manufa cturing

facilities

are located in

Th e areas in which IBM is engage d have an
unli m it ed future. This is yo ur opport unit y to

find out what th at future has to offer you. All
qu alifi ed applicants will be consi dered fo r
employment without regard to race, creed ,
color or nati ona l origin.
Your placement officer can help you to learn
more about IBM . He can g ive you literature

describing the many career fields at IBM. He
will arrange an appointmen t for you wi th the
IBM repr esen tati ve. If you cannot attend an
interview, write or call the man age r of the

neares t IBM office:
H. Strait, Branch Manager
IBM Corporation, Dept. 882
314 E. Capitol Ave.

Jefferson City, Mo.
Phone: 6 -8186

IBM

You naturall y have a better chance to grow with a growt h company.

"'
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APO Celebrates
36th Anniversary
Members of Alpha Phi Omega
on campuses all over the countr y
last month observed the 36th 3J lniversary of their orga niz ation .
On December 16 in 1925 National Founder , Frank Re ed Horton , with thirteen fellow stude nt s
at Lafayette College, Penn sylvania , and six advi sors, founded
the first chapter of APO. Horton 's orga11ization was to be dedicated to three major principles:
friends hip , leaders hip , and , above
all , service. From this modest beginnin g Alpha Phi Omega has
grown by leaps and bounds to
become the largest national service fraternit y in the country.
The Honorabl e J. Ca leb Boggs ,
Governor of D elaware , 1960, and
United States Senator , 1961, has
said in regard to APO:
" At no other time in the history
of this great nation has there been
so vital a need for our fellow
citizens - especially the young
men and women who are completin g their college education to dedicate them selves to the
principles of leadership , friendship , and service. For in those
three words lies the future of this
nation and perhaps the future of
the world. "
Alpha Phi Omega's "sen~ce"
is divided generally into three
fields.
The first of these is service to
nation. Probably APO 's greates t
contribution in this field is its
efforts to develop the qua litie s of
leadership and unself ish service
that will buil d a good citiz enry
for the future.
Service to community is the
second field. This encompas ses
such contribution s as CARE
Crusade and United Fund drive s,
cooperation with the Scouting
movement , and the best known
on th is campus , th e Red Cross
Blood Drive.
The third and largest field of
service is to the campus. APO
initiat es and ma nages such project s as Used Book Stores , Car
Pools, Lost and F ound Depts. ,
Ugly Man Conte sts, in addition to
makin g " Keep off the Grass"
signs and ushering at school functions. At pre sent APO operates
more than 2000 different types of
service projects.
Alpha Phi Omega 's greatest asset is its desire to be of service .
As we look into history , service
has its foundation in religion. It
flourishes only in a free society
such as we have in the United
States. The only type of service
found in a dictatorship is slavery
to the state. When one is successful, in our phi losophy, this
not only enabl es him but it obligates him to care for others. We

are tru ly our brother 's keepers .
If we choose not to live by a
mandate such as Ru ssia , then we
must live by service to survive.
Another main pri nciple of APO
is the leader ship training , aJ1d opportunitie s it provides its mem bers . With a great many projects
going on at all times a large num-

in

L

_r -

, H4-r

Ti-lEM

ber of memb ers at one time or another serve as committee chai rmen or officers.
It is the desire of Alpha Phi
Omega to inspir e and train college men to attain the highest positions from which they may best
serve th eir fellow man. Along
with this line of thinking Herbert

Hoover once said: "We have talk ed too muc h about the common
man and what we should do for
the common man in America .
the men who have made America
great are th e uncommon men ."
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Support
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ONLY 43 DAYS
'T ILL ST . PAT 'S

Automatic cars with button and lever
controls may seem far ou t right now . But
Ford Motor Company scientists and engineers are busy prying out and button ing
down some fantast ic comput ercontrolled guidance systems for futu re
Ford-built cars .
Amo ng the controls now under study at
Ford is a radar system that warns a
dri ver when he gets too close to the
vehicle ahead. Another is a short-range
radio frequency device that extends the
Ii mits of drivers' senses by giving advance
information on road surface and weather
conditions, evaluating and appraising
obstacles in the dri ving path ahead.
When developed , control systems like
these will enab le drivers to enjoy safer ,
faster dri vi ng without fatigue .
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Advanced studies of this nature are but
a part of a contin uous and wide-ranging
pro gra m that has gaine d Ford its place
of leadership through scientific research
and engineering.
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G. K. PATTERSON

Patterson Joins
Esso Research

>Ort

e

ers

THE M ISSOURI MINER
PHI KAPPA PHI

Gary K . Patter so n, son of lVIr.
and ,!r s. \\ ". E. Patt erso n of Rolla. }lo., has joined the techmcal
staff of the Essa R esea rch Laboratories, Bato n Rou ge, La.

A graduate of Roll a Hi gh
School, he received hi s B. _S. deoreein Chemical Eng meenn g at
[he }lissour i Sch ool of Mi nes in
1960 and his M. S. degre e at the
[ni\"ersity of Michi gan in Jun e,
1961. Patterson's first ass ignment
at Essa Research L abora tories will
be in develop ment wo rk on a new
petroleum fuels proc ess .

Co mmun ists a re behind much of
th e ju ve nil e de linqu ency in our
co untr y. Th ey be lieve th at a
d iss ipated an d d emora liz ed you th
will be o f no use to Amer ica if
th ey needed to figh t communi sm ;
Commu nis ts have orders to, inf ilt ra te po lice forces of ou r cou n try
so th a t a ready- mad e sec ret police
w ill be a ll se t to tak e over shoul d
th e Kr emlin t rigge r the order.
Wh ether Ch ris tian people like to
face it or not , communists have
in filt rated the chur ches. Seve ra l
in sta nces of such communist infiltration o f chur ches were cited
by Mr s . Nau .
The commu nis t h as one ob j ec ti ve--w hicl1 is the des tru ction
T hat such an ideof freedom.
o logy shou ld comman d th e al legian ce of int ellect ua l mind s is
so met hin g whi ch has ba ffled the
p syc hol ogists s tudying th e iss ue.
Th e appea l to U1e yo un g int ellectual is that he will help to beto
come o ne of th e architects
built a s up er man in a s uperior
world. Th e communi sts cu ltivate
in t heir int ellect ual member s th e
fee lin g th at th ey are supe rior to
ot h er clas ses of p eop le and they
a.lone have th e preferr ed ri ght to
res hape U1e des tin y of mankind.
Thi s sense of s upr eme and unlimit ed powe r intoxicat es the
followe rs. Hid de n from the in-

te llec tual is the know ledge that a
tot alitarian governm ent wi U1 a bsolut e power ove r every walk of
lif e ca nn ot be a gove rnment by
law. Wh ere the sta te h as a ll
pow er th ere is tyran ny; a oneparty po litic a l sys te m lea ds to a
one-ma n dictator s hip ; d ictato rs
beco me tyra n ts, and ty rants do
not g ive up th eir powe r. It mu s t
be wrested from them.
T he comm uni sts have se t the
yea r of 1973 for the date when
th ey hope to ac hi eve comp let e
domination of th e wo rld. Thi s is
on ly eleve n yea rs away , and mos t
authoritie s o n th e subj ect beli eve
that t he communi sts a re on scl1edule, or perhap s eve n a head of
sch ed ule, Mr s . Na u sa id.
On the ba s is that a fa rmer dewhicl1 has
str oy s a n a nimal
deve lope d a da nge rou s ai lment
and so mu s t be destroye d to pro tec t other anima ls, the communist app lies the law of a ni ma l
hu sbandr y to ma nk ind. H e thu s
ju stifi es U1e a nnihilati on of some
50,000,000 Chin ese when U1e comth e
ove r, and
muni s ts took
liquidati on of 40 ,000 ,000 in Ru ssia so t hat U1e collectiv ization of
farm s could be made po ss ibl e: and
o f Hun ga rians
l\he d estruction
an d o th ers who would pr event th e
inro ads of com muni sm in to th eir
countrie s . It is for thi s rea son
U1ey say th ey will des troy th ose
in America who be lieve in capita lis m a nd free ent erp rise . Th ey
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say that " mu rder is a bou rgeoise
te rm whi ch mea ns killi ng individua ls for bad reasons. Th ey a.re
go ing to kill classes for goo d reasons."
We mu st ed ucat e U1e peop le of
America to what com muni sm is,
how it work s, a nd what it doe s .
\Ve mu s t teach communi sm in our
scl10ols in U1e sa me way that
medi ca l sch ools teac h that cance r
is an ev il a nd mu st b e erad icated.
\Ve mu st teac h t he mean ing o f
democra cy, t he Bill of Rights , a nd
th e D eclaration of Independence.
\Ve mu st inj ect int o our yo un g
peop le the sa me feelin g which
ou r foundin g father s had when
th ey were willin g to die to prese rve a nat ion of freedom for
th eir chil dren. Occa s ions should
be incr ease d whe reby y ou n g
people ca n app rec iate th e mea ning o f U1e Ameri ca n flag. W e
should incr ease situ a tion s whereby
we can all sing our national anth em. Patriot ism is not out of
sty le. Mr s. Na u sai d. Sin ce
Your
is
Sec urit y
"Na tiona l
Business ," it is you r business to
study com muni sm, and in learn in g about it one w ill lea rn ways
to figh t it a n d to prese rve our
fre edom. To do thi s we mu st
sha.rpen our faith in God a nd in
t he Am erican way of lif e. \Ve
mu st hav e fait h i11 our selves. We
must have courage and be willing
to g ive all we ha ve for U1e preservatio n of our national sec urit y .

DEATHS

(Coutinu ed From Page 2)
The fir st of th ese occident.
curr ed in J a nu ary wh en two mothers a nd six of the ir children died
in a rai lroad gra de cros sing cras h.
T h e seco nd s uch tra gedy occured in J uly in a three car ac ciden t at a coun ty roa d inter sec tion. T wo of the automobi les .invo lved in th e cras h were repo rted
to have been trave ling a t speeds
of 85 miles pe r hour. Four chi ldren a nd four adu lts were killed;
four chil dren a nd two adults were
se riou sly injur ed.
Col. Hu gh H. Wa gg oner, the
Sta te Patrol Super int end en t , said
" The se two acc idents a lone prove
th e t ra gic fallacy of fai ling t.o use
ex tr eme care a t grade crossing and
the dea .dly results of high and imprudent speed s . U ntil we lea rn
to avoid such condu ct , the n um ber of peop le kill ed in multipl edeath acc ide n ts will k eep the Mi sso uri traffic toll high each year."
In add ition to the acc ident s tak in g eight lives las t year, tbe Patrol
reports five crashe s in eac h of
which five people we re kill ed , ten
acc ident s ta kin g four lives eac h ,
24 killin g thr ee in eac h accident ,
and 69 accide n ts killin g two peop le in eac h cra sh .

\\"hile a student , Patt erson was
tapped by Alp ha_ Chi Sigma 1 a
professional chem ist ry fratermty .
He is also a member of the Ameri can Institu te of Chemical Engineers.
to the
Patterson is married
former}liss Barbara Ruth Lay of
Rolla, }lo.
The Essa Research L abora .tories
~ located in the Baton Rou ge Re-

finerv of Hu mble Oi l and R efi ning Company. It is one of the
petro and
largest petro leum
chemical research centers in the
South. Such scien tific break throughs as F 1u i d Cata lytic
Cracking, a proce ss making pos sible high octa ne fuels ; Buty l syn thetic rubber ; and E scon poly propylene plastic were developed
there.

Tareyton
dehvers
6
the flavor....,,,,,,.,

Delta Gamma Elects
Officers of Gamma D elta have
been announced for this schoo l
year at }Jisso uri Scho ol of :Mines
Gamma Del ta
and Metallurgy.
~ an Association of L utheran
students which endeavo rs to conserve and develop Chr isti an faith
and to encoura ge Chr istian action
among college studen ts . Gamma
Delta was organi zed na tionally in
1934and Alpha Ph i chapter was
organized at MSM , F ebruary 4 ,
1945.Norma l ac ti vities of Gamma
Delta are Sund ay eveni ng cost
suppers twice month ly and socia l
meetings with nei ghb or in g chap ters. Officers include:
Piemann ,
Larry
President 205Derhake Rd ., Flori ssa n t , junior in Electr ica l En ginee rin g.
Vice-President - Harold War ner, 2130 E. Harri s, St. L ouis,
Junior in E lect rica l Engineering .
Recording Secretary - Kent J.
Schweiger, Rt. 4 , Mar shfield ,
sophomore in C ivil Engineering .

ti"
. .
"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes d iv1sa es_ .
says Virgilius (Vinegar Virgil) Cassius, nobl_e Praetonan
repares for another glor10us parade.
k "
d
guar d sma n , as he P
"Don 't run around in Circus lookin g for a goo smo e, says
really
that
rette
ciga
filter
one
""'areyton's
v·irgi·z. i ,
.
cli
V inegar
deliver s de gust ibus. Be one of the cohort s and carpe em
with Tareyton."

DUAL FILTER

Correspondin g Secre tary - AI len Schade, Bo x 624 , Palmyra,
10Phomore in Metall ur gical En ring, Nuclear Option .
ginee

Tareyton.

BTreasurer-Kenneth

H oelsch er ,
. ox 373, Washington , sop hom ore
'n Chemical Engineering .
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